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TH IRTy-FIRST  COMMENCEMENT
Memphis  State  College
*
COMMENCEMENT  EXERCISES
TUESDAY,  JUNE  1,1943
COLLEGE  AUDITORIUM
10:30 A.M.
Processional-March  from  Tannhauser    .
Invocation........
Calvary  Baptist Church
Overture-"Old  G [°r€':He8: or.ches.tro  .
Address
•      .   WagneJ
Rev.  J.  G.  Lott
•       .       Seredy
......   Dr.Orren\X/illidmsHymdn
Dean  of Administration
university of Tennessee Medical  School
Chorus  and  Finale-Faust       ....
Orchestra  and  Chorus
Conferring  of  Degrees
Violin  solo-Ave Maria       ....
AccompaniAISvTragTni:#:iri31ay
•   Gounod
.   Schubert
Award  of  Prize  of  \X/6men's  Association
........          Mrs.TimTreadwell,Jr.
Award  ofcitizenshipMeddl       .          Mr.  Mdrc  F.  Sdnderson
Presentation  of class  Memorial    .....    Richard  East
Song-Alma Meter    .....        Class and Audience
Recessional-Pomp  and  circumstance     .,..,.   EIgdr
I
MEMPHIS  STATE  COLLEGE
SENIORS -JUNE  1943
Alexander,  Mary Cldrentine
Anderson,  Grace  Powell
Anderson,  Mary Virginia
Appling,  Mildred  AIlena
Bdird,  Mary  Evelyn
Beyer, Mrs.  Marie Marks
Blakeney,  Anold  Welch
Boldreghini,  Louis  Orestte
Bowlent,  Aide  Clarice
Brdtton,  Hazel  Marie
Brydn,  Mrs.  Martha  Kelsey
Burk,  Malcolm  Devies
Cdtledge,  Margaret Rebecca
Chamberlain,  Will  Taylor
Cole,  Philip  Littleton
Collins,  Helen  Norman
Daniel,  Evelyn  C.
Ddvidson,  William  Lorence
Davis,  Billie  Camp
Dodd,  Othd  Dell
East,  Richard  Clayton
Edwards,  Irene Mdssey
Fedster,  Mavis Anitd
Fedtherston,  \X/i]liam  Baker
Gandy,  Sdrah  Elizabeth
Gray,  Dorothy Anne
Ham,  Eleanor
Hamner,  Lotus  Maxine
Holliday,  Virginia  Cldire
Hood,  Mary Ethel
Hu'nt,  Thomas  Laverne
Johnston,  Mrs.  Rose  Lee Evens
Johnson,  Donald  Thompson
Jones,  Clara  Jean
Knox,  Eleanor-Hazel
Lewis,  Fred  AMn
Lucas,  Billie  Ray
Martin,  George Chester, Jr.
Mccullou9h,  Martha  Ydrbro
MCNeer,  Vernon  Martin,  Jr.
Messer,  Lois Marjorie
Mller,  Rite  Faye
Moore,  Helen  Bernard
Northern,  Dorothy Jean
Olswan8er,  Berl
Parkinson,  Rose  Corrinna
Roach,  John  Liechty
Rhodes,  Mary  Katherine
Robins,  Annie  Kathleen
Robinson,  Edyth  AIline
Robinson,  Robert  Eugene
Samuels,  Thomas  Edward
Scott,  Mrs.  Verneil  Harris
Shankland,  Alice  Elizabeth
Simi,  Frederick  S.
Simmons,  Frank  Eugene
Schrader, Johnnie
Sparks,  Nelmd  Jean
Tdliaferro,  Lewis
Tarry,  Katherine  Somervell
Turley, Jean  lone
Vance,  Elizabeth  Mdssey
Williams,  Paul  James
Willis, Mildred  Laverne
Witt,  William  Albert,  Jr.
Wrdy,  Mary Frances




Colbrunn,  Richard  Clerk
Collinsworth,  Margaret
Cortner,  Ruth  MCGaw
Crenshdw,  Annie Elizabeth
Ddcus,  Elsie
Dillon,  Mdxine  Bryan
Franklin,  Eddbeth
Gibbons, Mary Simpson
Godwin, Thelma  Gates
Griesbeck, Margaret Josephine
Hdley,  Richard  Thornton
Hall,  Virginia  Bldnton
Holldday,  Jim  William
Kittle,  Grace  Carlton
Lolly,  Edward  Charles
Lamer,  Marie  Louise
Naylor,  Elizabeth  Garner
Neville,  Dine  Gerdldine
Pdrrish,  Margaret Joy
Phillips,  Robert  Dewe§e
Porter, Martha Lou
Remmers,  Dorothy Thwedtt
Rimer,  Ann  Clement;
Seymour,  Evelyn  Christine
Smiley,  Evelyn  Russle
Stevens, Jack
Thomas,  Luther Charles
Tucker,  Evelyn  Rebeccd
Watts,  Preston  King
ALMA  MATER
Stand  firm,  0  Alma  Meter,
Through  all  the years  to  come;
ln  days of youth  and  beauty
Thy  halls  have  been  our  home.
In  time  of  preparation
Great  lessons didst thou  teach
Till  now, 0 Alma Meter,
The  stars  we'll  strive  to  reach.
Lead on,  0 Alma Mdter,
Thy sons to  higher ways,
Give  light and  truth  unto  them
For  all  their  coming  days.
To  thee  we'll  give  all  honor.
Our hopes abide  in  thee,
For thou, a Alms Meter,
Hast made us ever free.
VESPER   SERVICES
SUNDAY,  MAY  30,1943
College Auditorium
5:00  P.M.
HymnofFreedom.       .       .
Invocation....
Scripture  Reading
Solo-The Lord  is My Light
The  Lord.s  Prayer
Benediction
By Hazel  Bratton
.       .  ClassdndAudience
.    Dr.  Thomas  KayYoung
Marsh
......     Dr.ThomasKayyoung.
Idlewild Presbyterian  Church
...........   Mollotte
